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live for New Jersey.
Two other Republi~also

seek the GOP nod dnthe Jlule a
primary; state Sen. Joe Pennae·
chio and Murray Sabrm,an.c!'lCo
nomics professor at .,~aniapo
College on~ew Jersey.' ' ,

A recent Monzuouth
University !G8,.nnett New Jersey
Poll showed Zimmer haSa:I'ead
over his GOP rivals. Zimmer
was approached after the previ·
ous GOPfavorite, former Goya
Foods executive Andy Unanue,
dropped out That poll also
showed Lautenberg leading his
Democratic primary opponent,
Rep. Robert E. Andrews,D-N.J .•
by a wide margin but said a ma·
jority of New Jersey Democrats
want change - a potential
boost for Andrews and Zimmer,

Lautenberg's spokeswoman,
Julie noginsky, rehutted Zoo·

lobbyist in Washington who
commutes from his·· home in
Hunterdd~County;

"When'this opportunity came
up, I realized that I could pro
videa stark chdiceto the in·
eumhentsenator," said Zimmer,
a 63-year;old' ,Delaware Town·
shipl'esidlmtwp.o has vowed to
run on the iSsues and not en·
gage in excessive negatiyity. "I
am running because this is an
enormous opportunity to help
New Jersey get past some diffi·
cult times and to achieve avery
bright future,"

Ziimner, who's favored by the
New Jen!ey Republican Party in
a primaty, told Gannett News
Service he decided to take a
leave of absence from his prac·
tice and run for Senate because
Democratic incumbent Frank R.
Lautenberg hasn't been effec·

ZimRIer:"vdit:"tistaI_rvatism' . " '. _'''','.~ .:;' ,.," ·t
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if .eleded to Senate
WASHINGTON -- A former

N'f:\w ,J13rs9y:co~essl1').an who
seeks' .the' :Republican nomi
nation '.for U.S. Senate L~<run·
nlng on a platform of cutting

~~, strengthening homeland
seciliityand. withdrawing U.s,
troops from 'Iraq as soon as
practical without resorting to
the "strict, mindless" timetable
most Democrats seek.

Richard A. Zimmer served
three terms in the House before
19sing a 1996 bid for the U.S.
Senate to"former Sen. Robert
Torricelli after what's consid
ered one of the nastiest state·
wide campaigns ever, His 2000
attempt to reclaim his House
seat now occupied by Rep. Rush
D, Holt, D-N:.J" failed. Since
leaving Congress, he's been a




